
ght ventricular endomyocardial biopsies have
been employed clinically for detection of cardiac rejec
tion (1). But more recently, a growing number of
experimental (2â€”10)and clinical (11â€”20)studies of the
uptake of various radiopharmaceuticals in cardiac re
jection have been reported. In our rat heterotopic trans
plantation model (7) cardiac rejection was character
ized by decreased uptake of thallium-201 (201T1) and
increased uptake of both technetium-99m (99mTc)py
rophosphate and gallium-67 (67Ga),reflecting the un
derlying pathophysiologies (i.e., myocardial hypoper
fusion, myocytolysis, and intramyocardial leukocyte
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infiltration, respectively). In clinical cardiac transpian
tation severalstudies have been directed at the possibil
ity that decreased myocardial uptake of thallium-20l
(11â€”14)or increased uptake of gallium-67 (15â€”16)or
technetium-99m (1 7) might permit scintigraphicdetec
tion of acute rejection. Despite the encouraging results
of the several studies in animals, the results of the
clinical investigations ofindividual imaging agents have
been less satisfactory. Even different studies ofthe same
imaging agent have led to differing estimates of the
value of that agent for detection of clinical rejection
(15â€”16).To our knowledge there is as yet no clinical
report ofa comparative study ofall three agents for this
purpose. Moreover, the potential usefulness of these
agents for follow-up by serial imaging over a period of
time is not known. In order to investigate these ques
tions, we performed repeated cardiac imaging studies
in a group ofpatients, using these three agents singly or
in combination, together with endomyocardial biopsy.
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To study the scintigraphic detectability of cardiac rejection, we performed 135 planar
myocardial scans ([@â€œTc]pyrophosphate, 85; @Â°1T1, 36; 67Ga, 14) together with
endomyocardial biopsies in ten patients for a (mean) 17-mo postoperative period. Specificity
of each agent exceeded 89%. Technetium-99m pyrophosphate showed results that
significantlycorrelated with the severity of rejection (p = 0.03), as shown by biopsy, but
neither @Â°1T1nor6TGadidso (p = 0.63 and 0.81, respectively).Technetium-99m
pyrophosphateshowed betterdiagnosticaccuracy(85%)than201T1(69%)and 67Ga(64%).
Technetium-99m pyrophosphate also showed higher negative predictive value (91%) than
thallium(76%) and gallium (69%). Thus, a normal @â€œTcpyrophosphate scan was usually
associated with absence of cardiac rejection. However, all three agents showed unacceptably
poor sensitivity(0% to 30%) and thus were not useful as a screening test for cardiac
rejection, even when the same agent was used seriallyin imaginga given patient.
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TABLE 1
EndomyocardialBiopsies Performed (IncludingDates of Documented Cardiac Rejection)and

AnalyzedinTen PatientsAfterCardiacTransplantationCardiac
Scintigrams.

.Endomyocardialbiopsy
Follow-up

Patient period No. No.showingTcScintigraphic

stuciies

TiGano.
Age7sex (mo) performed rejection Timeof rejectiont(n)(n)(n)i

24/F 30 20 5 (2w,3w,im,i6rn,i7m)93i2
40/M 4 8 1 (2w)3043
4i/M i8 19 2 (7m,i8m)i4034
44/M 4 8 i (2w)0605
45/M 3i 20 0201006
48/M i2 20 6 (iw,im,2m,3m,5m,iOm)6907
53/M i2 22 5 (4w,2m,3m,4m,7m)i 2i38
53/M 18 20 3 (iw,im,3m)i3i39
54/M 35 i7 5 (iw,2w,3w,7m,i6m)820i

0 56/M 2* 6 1 (2w)040Sum

i 66 160 (29)8536 i4Ga

â€”[1Ga)citrate;Tcâ€”[W@@@TcJpyrophosphate;Tiâ€”[@Â°â€˜T1JchlorIde..
Atoperation.t

The suffixes (d, w, m) denote day, week, and month after operation,respectively.*
Died of a gastrointestinal hemorrhage, with onset while patient was at home.

SUBJECt'S

Our study group consistedof ten patients, nine men and
one woman, aged 24 to 56 yr at operation (Table 1), who
underwent orthotopic cardiac transplantation from 1984
through 1987in our institution. The etiologieswere athero
sclerotic heart disease (Patients 2, 3, 4, 6, and 8), alcoholic
cardiomyopathy(Patients5, 10),or both (Patient 7), familial
cardiomyopathy(Patient 1) and rheumatic heart disease (Pa
tient 9). All operationswere performeduneventfullyand were
without major perioperativemorbidity. In each patient the
follow-up period covered the time, rangingfrom 2 to 35 mo,
from operationto December, 1987. Informedwriftenconsent
wasobtainedfrom each patient beforethe study.

METhODS

Transvenous right ventricular endomyocardial biopsy: this
was performedin the standardmannerand frequency(1)(two
to four times within the first postoperative month, monthly
thereafter up to 6 mo, then yearly).The biopsy specimens
were interpreted(21) as either normal or showing rejection,
which was expressed as resolved(fibrosis only), resolving(fi
brosis with diminishing residual mononuclear cells), mild
(fibrosis, interstitial edema, or both, plus inifitration by mono
nuclearcells), moderate(myocytolysis, more markedfibrosis,
edema, or their combination, plus manifest infiltration by
mononuclear cells), or severe(addition of neutrophils,micro
thrombi, and interstitialhemorrhage).

Immunosuppressive therapy. Oral maintenance therapy
consisted ofcyclosporine A (1.5â€”3.0mg/kg body weight) plus
either prednisolone (10â€”20mg/day) or azathioprine (75â€”150

mg/day). Unresponsivepatients were treated with all three
drugs. Episodes of acute rejection were treated by augmented
immunosuppression (i.v. methylprednisolone, antithymocyte
globulin, or both), until resolvingor resolvedrejection was
documented by weekly biopsy. Mild rejectionwith very slight
inifitrationby mononuclearcells,however,wasnot so treated
and maintenancetherapywascontinued.

Planar myocardial imaging. Two gamma cameras, ZLC
LFOV(Siemens)andGE400TMaxicamera,wereused.Both
had a high-resolutioncollimatorand wereinterfacedto an A2
MDS Computer.In each patientimagingwas done using
either [201Tl]chloride(74 MBq), [99mTc]pyrophosphate(370â€”
555MBq) or [67Ga]citrate(111-259MBq) as follows.Imaging
wasstartedat 20 mm, 2 hr,and 24 hrpostinjection,respec
tively,with preset counts of 400,000, 600,000 and 300,000,
respectively.Galliumimagingwasrepeatedat 48 hr and, when
possible, 72 hrpostinjection. In gallium imaging, a presettime
of 10mm wasalsoused.Energywindowwasset at 80 keV(Â±
20%)for thallium,at 140keV(Â±20%)for technetium,and at
double peak of 184 keY (Â±20%)and 300 keY (Â±15%)for
gallium. The acquisition matrix was 128 x 128 in all images.
In thallium and technetium studies, images were obtained
from an anterior viewand from 30- to 70-degreeleftanterior
oblique views. In gallium studies a spot image was obtained
froman anteriorview.Thalliumimageswereroutinelysub
jected to backgroundsubtractionprocessing.

For optimum utilizationofthis smallseriesofpatients, the
difference in radiation exposure (gallium > thallium > tech
netium) wasconsidered.Selection ofimaging agentswas made
as follows (1â€”4).

Technetium was the chief agent used in six patients; two
patients receivedonly thallium. Technetium was combined
(both agents given within 2 days of a single biopsy) with
thallium during part of the study of Patients I, 5, and 6, and
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with gallium during part of the study of Patients 2, 3, 7, and
8, respectively.

In all theseschedules,if an imagingagentgavetwo false
negativeresultsin any givenpatient, that patient's assignment
was changed to another agent; an exception was Patient 6, in
whom thallium studies were still continued as part of a sepa
rate investigation.

To compare the differences in diagnostic reliabilityamong
the three agents,all scintigramswere readsimply as abnormal
(i.e., â€œpositiveâ€•,indicating rejection) or normal (â€œnegativeâ€•).
The aforementioned animal studies (3-5, 7), all with histo
logic confirmation, support the view that the abnormality to
be expected in acute rejection is increased gallium as well as
technetium uptake but decreased thallium uptake. Previous
clinical studies have also been based on acceptance of this
view (8, 11â€”17).Thus, for thallium, either localized or diffuse
lossof uptake in any left ventricularsegmentswasdefinedas
positive.For galliumand technetium, myocardialaccumula
tion of any degree was defined as positive. Gallium required
imaging on consecutive days; thus, a gallium study was con
sideredabnormalif anyof theseriesof imageswasabnormal.
Reading was first done by two independent blinded observers.
Ifreadingswerediscordant,a third blindedobserverservedas
arbiter. All readerswereblinded to the result of the endomy
ocardial biopsy performed at that time until after the scinti
graphic readings were recorded. The pathologist reading the
biopsy was similarly blinded to the scintigraphic results. Scm
tigramreaderswereallowedaccessto scintigramstaken at the
time of each patient's previousbiopsiesand to the results of
those biopsies.

We reportherethe resultsof 135studies(technetium,85;
thallium, 36; gallium, 14), which were selected using the
following three exclusion criteria.

1. Imaging performed more than 2 days before or after
biopsy was excluded.

2. Whenever, as a result of biopsy reports of significant
rejectionor a changein the patient'sclinicalcondition,a large
intravenous dose of methyiprednisolone was given, or any
other abrupt increase in immunosuppressive therapy cc
curred, all subsequent scintigrams in that patient were cx
cluded from analysis until after a subsequent biopsy had
shown resolvingor resolvedrejection.On occasionwe have
seen rapid changes in biopsiestaken at short intervals,e.g.,
withintwodays,afterabrupt changesin therapy.Unlessserial
scintigrams were taken at very short intervals to coincide
exactlywiththe timesofbiopsyduringsuchtransitionperiods,
it might be misleading to attempt correlations between scm
tigramsand biopsies.

3. Imagingaccompaniedby an unsuccessfulbiopsyproce
dure, i.e., when insufficient tissue was obtained, was also
excluded.

Statistics. For each ofthe three (thallium, technetium, and
gallium)agents,correlationbetweenpathologyand scintigra
phy was analyzedby chi-squaretest. Endomyocardialbiopsy
results were scored as 1 (for normal result and resolvedor
resolving rejection), and 2 through 4 (for mild, moderate and
severe rejection, respectively). The diagnostic reliability of
each imagingagent(accuracy,sensitivity,specificity,and pos
itive and negative predictive values) for detection of cardiac
rejectionwas also calculatedby classifyingthe imaging results
as true or false according to the biopsy results. As we were

particularlyinterested in determining the sensitivityof each
agent as a possiblescreeningtest for rejection,even mild
rejectionin the biopsy,i.e., cellularinfiltrationof any degree
as well as isolated perivascularcuffing of cells, was defined as
positive.Comparisonofdiagnosticreliabilityamongthe three
agentswasbythechi-squaretest.A p valuelessthan0.05was
considered significant and a value 0.05 < 0.10 was consid
ered ofborderline significance.

RESULTS

Table 1 gives the number of biopsies performed in
each patient, plus data on rejection. In a total follow
up period of 166 patient-months acute rejection of mild
or moderate degree was found in 29 ofthe 160 biopsies
performed and in nine of the ten patients studied.
Severe rejection was not found in any patient. In our
patient group, rejection clustered in the postoperative
period from the second to fourth week (eight ofthe ten
patients). In all the patients except Patient 5, who had
no rejectionthroughouthis follow-up period, transplant
rejection was successfully reversed within 2 wk by aug
mented therapy with i.v. methylprednisolone, used as
either pulse therapy (500â€”1,000 mg, 1 to 2 times/day
for 1 to 2 days) or decrement therapy (100 mg/day as
starting dose, decreased over 5â€”10days). Antithymo
cyte globulin (ATGAM), in a dose of 15 g/kg body
weight for 7 days, was used one time in Patients 1 and
10.

Table 1also lists the number ofthaffium, technetium,
and gallium studies selected for analysis in each patient,
totaling 135 studies. (Because of the exclusion criteria
employed, only 22 of the 29 positive biopsies fell into
the group of biopsies used to judge the accuracy of the
135 scintigraphic studies reported here; the other seven
positive biopsies were associated with studies excluded
from analysis by the criterialisted above.) The diagnos
tic reliability of each agent for detecting of rejection is
shown in Table 2. For each imaging agent, true-negative
results predominated. The negative predictive value of
technetium was better (p = 0.04) than that of gallium
or thallium. But the completely unsatisfactorysensitiv
ity of all three agents was the predominant finding.
Only three true positives were obtained, all with tech
netium. They showed diffuse accumulation over the
left ventricular wall area in a doughnut pattern. Speci
ficitieswere @89%for all three agents.The overall
diagnostic accuracy of technetium (85%) appeared su
perior to that ofthallium (69%) or gallium (64%) (p =
0.07). Whereas the failure to achieve sensitivity ren
dered technetium as unsatisfactory as the other agents
for practical purposes, the histopathologic grade of the
biopsies, based on the criteria listed above, correlated
significantly with the outcome of technetium imaging
(p = 0.03, Table 3) but not with gallium or thallium
imaging (p = 0.81 and 0.63, respectively). The histo
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TcGa11Number

of tests851436Cases
ofcorrecttest: truepositive(n) 3

truenegative(n) 69
Casesoftesterror: falsepositive(n) 6

falsenegative(n) 7
Positivepredictivevalue(%) 33
Negativepredictivevalue(%) 91@
Sensitivity(%) 30
Speciflcity(%) 92
Diagnosticaccuracy(%) 85t0

9
1
4
0

69
0

90
640

25
3
8
0

76
0

89
69Abbreviations

as inTablei..
p = 0.04 (Tc vs. others).

t p = 0.07 (Tc vs. others).

TABLE3
CorrelationBetween the HistologicGrade of RightVentricularEndomyocar

of the ThreeImagingAgentsdial
Biopsies and ImagingResults forEachTechnetium

GalliumThalliumBiopsy

grade' (â€”) (+)@ sum (â€”)(+)sum(â€”)(+)sumi(Normal)t

69 6 75 9 1
2(Mild) 5 3 8 2 0
3(Moderate) 2 0 2 2 010

2
225

3
53

0
028

3
5Sum

76 9 85 13 1
Chi-squarevalue 6.89 0.43
p Value 0.03 0.8114333

0.94
0.6336.

See text. No instance of severe rejection occurred.

t Includes resolved or resolving rejection.

$ (â€”)= normal; (+) = abnormal.

TABLE 2
Diagnostic Reliabilityof Each of the Three ImagingAgents for Detection of Cardiac Rejection

pathologic grade of the biopsies, based on the criteria
listed above, correlated significantly with the outcome
oftechnetium imaging (p = 0.03, Table 2) but not with
gallium or thallium imaging (p = 0.81 and 0.63, respec
tively).

False negatives occurs with each agent (Table 2).
Gallium imaging of Patient 1, a nonlactating female,
may have given a false negative because the agent
accumulated intensely in both breasts,masking its pos
sible accumulation in the heart. Her biopsy showed
moderate rejection.

False positives also occurred with each agent (Table
2). Of the 85 technetium tests, six were false positives,
each showing a diffuse accumulation in a doughnut
pattern over the left ventricular wall area. Of the 14
gallium tests, one was false positive, showing a pattern
of diffuse uptake over the left ventricular area. Of the
36 thallium tests, three were false positives; one of the
three, on review, was considered the result of scinti
graphic observer error. The other two were both ob

tamed from Patient 6 at times 2 mo apart while his
condition was stable; both showed a perfusion defect
extending over the anterior and interior walls. The
biopsy finding(cellular infiltrationand fibrosis)on each
occasion was ascribed by the pathologist to cyclosporine
effect (â€œQuiltyâ€•effect) (22). This patient's coronary
arteriogram was normal but his @mTcmultigated car
diac scintigrams subsequently showed diffuse hypoki
nesis of the left ventricular wall with the ejection frac
tions being 12%, 27%, 15%, 16%, and 30%, respec
tively, over a 4-mo period.

Our reason for excluding from analysis those scinti
grams taken after abrupt changes in therapy, until a
subsequent biopsy had shown resolution of rejection,
were given above and the data on diagnostic reliability
shown in Table 2 are based on the 135 tests remaining
afterall exclusions describedunder Methods. However,
if we expand our series by including the 16 studies
(seven technetium, six gallium, and three thallium)
previously excluded because of abrupt change in ther
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apy, the values for diagnostic reliability (technetium,
gallium, and thallium, respectively) change to the fol
lowing: sensitivity: 23%, 0%, 0%; specificity: 92%, 93%,
87%; positive predictive value: 33%, 0%, 0%; negative
predictive value: 88%, 74%, 77%; overall accuracy:
83%, 70%, 69%. In the three categories (specificity,
negative predictive value and overall accuracy) in which
any of the agents showed any merit, the addition of
these 16 previously excluded cases caused a mean ab
solute change of only 2.4% (range 0â€”6%).

DISCUSSION

In order to be useful, a noninvasive method for
detecting cardiac rejection must permit the diagnosis
before rejection reaches an advanced stage. The epi
sodes ofrejection studied in the present seriesâ€”allmild
or moderate in degreeâ€”provided a suitable test of the
value of the three agents. Moreover, the rejection rate
in this series is consistent with that reported in other
series and suggests that these patients were a represent
ative sample. As the greatest current need is for a test
of high sensitivity, which would permit noninvasive
screening and spare most patients the need for endo
myocardial biopsy, it is clear that none of the agents
studied here is suitable for clinical use in detecting
cardiac rejection.

There are several possible reasons for the false-nega
tive scintigrams.

1. In our prior study, using the rat heterotopic allo
graft model (7), a significant difference in uptake be
tween rejecting and nonrejecting hearts was observed,
but the magnitude of these changes was not great, i.e.,
approximately twofold. Such differences, though easily
detectable by in vitro tissue counting in the animal, do
not appear great enough for clinical detection by im
aging, even when each patient is studied serially and
serves as his own control. This explanation assumes
that the magnitude of uptake change in rejection is the
same for both species.

2. As cardiac rejection usually occurs diffusely, dis
tribution of an imaging agent throughout the rejecting
left ventricle is likely to be homogeneous, adding to the
difficulty of scintigraphic diagnosis.

3. A completely different but conceivable explanation
is that some as yet unknown species-specific mecha
nism(s) exist(s) for the uptake of these imaging agents
in cardiac rejection. As this last explanation appears
very unlikely, we suggest that candidate radiopharma
ceuticals showing significant myocardial uptake
changes in experimental rejection in animals, and sat
isfactory target/non-target ratios, should still be consid
ered reasonable candidates for study in man provided
the change in rejection is of a high order of magnitude,
at least several-fold.

Although its poor sensitivity makes technetium as
unsatisfactory as the other agents from the practical
standpoint, the difference between technetium and the
other two agents shown in this study is of interest. As
acute rejection is considered to begin with cellular
infiltration and this infiltration, together with vascular

damage, subsequently leads to myocytolysis, one might
expect a priori that technetium, a myocytolysis marker,
would prove inferior to gallium and thallium in the
detection of mild to moderate rejection. But in the
present study technetium was clearly superior to the
other two agents in showing a correlation between
scintigraphic findings and the presence or absence of
rejection on biopsy. The fact that more studies were
conducted with technetium than with the other two
agents may have introduced some bias in favor of
technetium, as the chi-square test, while appropriate
here, is known to show some sample-size effect, but it
is unlikely that this effect fully accounts for the differ
ences shown. In any event, it is clear that the theoretical
inferiority of a myocytolysis marker to perfusion or
cellular infiltration markersfor demonstrating a corre
lation between biopsy and scintigraphy in early or mod
crate rejection was not substantiated. Although one
must be cautious in drawing conclusions from this
single series, the findings support the possibility that
significant damage to myocytes may begin in acute
cardiac rejection even before the myocytes show de
tectable histologic changes. The results obtained with a
labeled antimyosin monoclonal antibody in the detec
tion of cardiac rejection (19, 20) are consistent with
this view. Although slow clearance ofthe antibody from
the blood is a practical drawback in its use, it is note
worthy that increased myocardial uptake of the labeled
antibody, which binds to damaged myocytes, was
clearly observed in some instances where biopsy showed
that rejection was present but had not proceeded to the
point of visible myocytolysis (20).
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